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Mr. Luther M-'Kinney of(l:»r»
was here at to: d.nj to somj

business matters today.

Croup anJ Cough Remedy.
I

Croup is a terribie disease, it
attacks children so suddenly they

are apt to choke unless given the
proper remedy at or.ee. There is
nothiriyr bettor in the world than
Dr. King's New Discovery.

Lewis Chamberlain, of Man-
chester, Ohio, writes about the
children:

"Sometimes in severe attacks
we are afraid they would die,
but since we proved what a

certain remedy Dr. King's New
Discovery is, we have no fear.

We rely 011 itfor croup, cjughs
and colds." So can you. 5Jc. and
SI.OO. A bottle shoula be it every

home. At all Druggists. H. K.
liucklen & Co. Phila. St. Louis.
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Eastman Kodaks and
Films.

__

1

Films Developed and
Pictures Finished. 1

~ I

ELWOOD BOYLFS,
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

POWDER
AbsolutslyPure

ROYAL?the most celebrated
of all the baking powders in
the worM-ceiebrcSsd 2or its
great ieavenferrj sfeesßjCh and
purity, II maifc.es yoR? cakes,
biscuit, breads ?'Hc. ? SaeaEShfcl* it
insures you sgskas! arUita and
all forms ©£ ada&ter&tton that
go mih fits!ci*prfcetl ftrimds.

Rev. and Mr?. T. J. Folder Mr. Hayes Dußpins, of Dan-
left today for Dobson to visit bury, recently moved with his
the relatives of Mr. Foljrer. . farrn
They expect to be away a week faml'y t0 the tarm

or more. , near Piedmont Springs.

W\ as Phosphoric Acid ? That is the real kind that pays you and the
V dealer. Ifyou did nut, yeu should at once ask your dealer to carry

*li I'otash Salts so that you may increase the rotash in the ordinary
brands. To increase the Potash I percent, add 40 pounds Muriate
or Sulphate of Potash to a ton of goods. A 200-pound bag will

' Try it once ami see how Potash Pays.
If) 'ur dealer willnot cany I'.'!.ah Salts, ?untr us for Prices. HV tittlsell any Quantity

from one .W pound bag up,

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc., 42 Broadway, New York
Chicago. McCormick Block New Orlrii;!. V\bitnfy Ccntril Mank Bl.if. Atlanta. Emfirc Bldt.

San Franc. «Co. 2S California Street Savannah, Bank A Tru>t Bldf.

SFARMERSJ
HI Beat All /1* 4j
® Other # Ipounds sold during
JT ? aJjl*A^Mthe month of
W I Souses November V

g| Here are the offical figures. They $
speak for themselves : Z

A

Igj Farmers sold 122,532 pounds for 886,270.07, Average $20.31 £
# Ml oilier houses sold 4,130,047 pounds for 8793,262.17 Average $19.16 %
% ???

A No othsr house on the market averaged S2O gg*
for the entire month's sale. Our other house,

£P GcrreSls, was second with an average for the w
entire month of November of $19.45. @

@ These figures show which houses sell it higher.
want to sell the balance of your crop for jgfc>3? you and we guarantee you the highest market

w prices for every pile you sell with us. HP
® We have a first sale every day. Big breaks are ®

ahead and it will be to your advantage to sell £
with us. The best lighted warehouse in the A

?? State and the best Auctioneer in the World are
here for you. Come to see us. w

i:|| Your friends,

JGORREL L BROS. |

Changeable Climate
18 A CONSTANT THREAT TO THE

HEALTH OF THE-PEOPLE.

Dr. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio,

discusses an Important health topic.

He says:
Yes, it is the climate, not the perms,

that we have to fear in this country.

The germs are present, to be sure,

and are of some significance In
diagnosis. Climate, a changeable

climate, is the true causo of disease.
The atmospheric pressure varies, the
humidity of the atmosphere changes.
Every day the temperature rises and
falls. All this presents to the body

very great trials to adjust to.
The area of high pressure forms la

the northwest. Moves rapidly south-
east, subjecting millions of our
population to Its Influence. The re-
sult is, thousands upon thousands of
people catch cold. A small per cent,

of these thousands do not get well of
their cold. It goes Into pneumonia,

or chronic catarrh, or bronchitis, or
laryngitis, or pleurisy.

Now, what I am getting at Is this.
These climatic changes are Inevitable.
No one can prevent them. The very

best we can do is to prepare for
them, defend ourselves against them.

Good health is the best preventive.

The very best. Vigorous health, with
excess vitality, this is Nature's own
preventive and protection.

We do not all have this, however.
Some of us must have assistance.
The assistance that I use for myself,

would recommend for my friends to
use, my neighbors and my country-

men. Is Pe-ru-na. Keep Pe-ru-na In
the house.

If the children Indicate they are
catching cold, give them Pe-ru-na.

If the parents, the grandfather or
grandmother, present those symptoms
that are so well known which precede
a cold, a few doses of Pu-ru-na and
the deed Is done.

Some people are very subject to
colds. Others who have weak lung*

and are timid about our winter
weather, take Pe-ru-na off and on
during the whole winter season.
The plan is a good one. The medicine
is Inexpensive. It does no possible

harm to the system. It keeps the
appetite regular and keen. It as-

sists digestion and helps the user
through the Inclement weather of
winter.

Box Parly at CorintSi.
(Jermanton, Dec. I.?There is

to be a box party at Corinth
school house on Saturday night,
Dec. <>. If it is bad weather
then it will be postponed until
Saturday night following.

Everybody is cordially invited
to come and bring a box.

The boy who pays the most
for a box and the girl that it
belongs to, each are given a
prize, and other amusements
after the lunch is enjoyed.

SCRIBBLER.

Mr. Walter M. Flynt, of
Gideon, visited Danbury today.

The annual session of the
Farmers' Union will be held at
the court house here Saturday,
the 6th inst. for the purpose of
electing new officers for the
coming year and transacting
other business.

If you want to sell your farm
If you want to buy a farm

It willpay you to see us.
We will find you a buy-
er or we will find you
a farm.

SMALL COMMISSIONS

ADMINISTRATOR AND
GUARDIAN BONDS

THE STOKES REALTY EXCHANGE
Office In Taylor hotel

Danbury, N. C.

Mr. 0. J. Cdtes, who some
time since purchased the
Landreth hotel property in
Walnut Cove, has moved from
his farm near Walnut Cove to
his new property. The hotel
will he refurnished and opened
to the public in a few days.

T. Leslie Lewis, J. A. Thomas,
N. H. Lewis, T. P. Thomas,

Jim R. Martin, J. M. Taylor,
Fletcher Kallam,

OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OF

UNION WAREHOUSE
STONEVILLE, N. C.

wMwmi*m".i""ry-Ti?l?Hß

To Our Many Friends and All Tobacco Growers of
Rockingha :, Stokes, Patrick, Henry and Adjoining
Counties :

We respectfully submit for your investigation our reputa*

tion as to handling and selling tobacco. While we are out
with a new and well equipped brick warehouse located
near the Bank of Stoneville, we wish to say that the ware=
house business is not at all experimental with us, as we have

had years of experience in selling tobacco at auction for
the tobacco growers of this locality.

Mr. J. C. Hutcherson, of Keidsville, who is known as a
celebrated auctioneer, will sell tobacco for us.

We respectfully ask for a share of your patronage and
will leave nothing undone on our part to merit your con=
tinued business.

Respectfully yours to serve,

UNION WAREHOUSE CO.

Sheriff W. C. Slate is out this
week on his second tax-collecting
tour. He is now visiting the
southern part of the county.
Seo his appointments elsewhere
in this paper.

Mr. Thomas Tilley was here
from Smith today with a drove
of mules and horses. Mr.
Tilley has recently returned
from Kentucky and Tennessee
where he went to purchase live
stock.

Notice.
Having duly qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of W.
T. Johnson, deceased, late of
Stokes county. N. C., this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned, duly
proven, on or before the 22nd
day of Nov., 1914, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Allpersons indebted
to said estate will please make
prompt settlement.

This 22nd day of Nov., 1913.
CHAS. R. HELSABECK,

Administrator.


